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tired, nervous or sleepless win rive
great benefit from a fw doses of II' s- -

leiters's ritotuacn mueta. iv is a uhhi
tooie for their various organs aJd
streugthhs and sfimu atelbt-n- t la tbe
performance of t Ik ir duti. Vip n
eirvwherii bu liav tried it freely
ei. dors-I-t. We urge all w.n t try
a bottle. It ab--o etires laaigesiion.
Dyspepsia, Poor , Appetite, Cramps
aad Sick Headache.

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS.

ocratie party". That would mean two
Democratic parties, and the trouble
with the .Democrats is that they have
had two parties since the Populiat or
ganizatioc came into existence and be-

gan to "fuse" with whatever offered
the best prospects for the greatest
number of votes. It is altogether like-

ly that the new party will be called
"The Revivifiel Subjects of the Shade
of Jefferson", with that part of Jack-son'- s

creed which declared "To the
Victor Belong the Spoils." Then turn
Bryan loose in HHIH on a forty-mil- e

railway train in a wLlrl wind campaign,
and there will be no apathy as long as
one man can le found who is terrorized
at tbe specter of Imperialism, the in-

satiable greed of tbe Money Devil, or
the devouring Brutality of tli.' Monster,
Militarism! ,

THE TROUBLE WITH MISSOURI.

In looking for a bed-roc- k reason for
the severance of Miasotiria.'s political
relations with the solid South, one need
riot look ' further than the immediate
effects of the St. Louis Exposition, with
its impressive and unanswerable argu-metn- s

ia favor of progress and expan-
sion. That great representation of tbe
world's accomplishment along lines of a

-- oliey was a revelation to
hundreds of thousands of Missourians
wbo bad never been faf from their im
mediate townships before. .

Upon any day, thousands of people
from that state were in evidence at tbe
Fair, usually wearing badges indicating
their county, and after going to that
school for a week, returned to the dis
tant farm with new ideas of what wns
going on in the world round about tbem
in tbe way of astounding development.
It was an eye-opene- r. It meant tbe
world is movine. It was a lesson fin
expansion.

Men who went to that exposition
could see at once that while Thomas
Jefferson was a great statesman for, bis
time, it has become necessary to remem
ber that he is dead, and that a vote for
Andy Jackson is really not appropriate
at this stage of the rapidly moving
game. '

The lessons of the great Expos'tion
were irreatible in their appeal to men
who are not naturally petrified relics of
somo half-forgotte- n Silurian age, and
who, finding that things are moving,
decide to help do some of tbe shoving
themselves.

No state in the Union has "shown"
so great a change as Missouri, aad tbe
result can be largely attributed to the
fact that nearly everv voter in the state
has during tbe past few months spent
some time attending and studying nt
the great Summer 8c Bool in St. Louis.1

CONCERNING EXTRACTS.

(From the Washington Poet.)
It is undeniably true that Mr. Roose

velt has, at various times in the more
or less distant past given utterance to
sentiments that be would probably
have repressed bad he forsern all the
exigencies of a Presidential candidacy.
It is true that since he became an 'open
and avowed candidate for the nomina
tion he has written and spoken words
that in all probability be would not
have uttered could he have forseen tbe
use to which tbey have been put. But
he fa not "solitary and alone'' in this
respect. There are others, r good many
of them, who are now facincr their own
words with much awkwardness. One
of these is the New York World, the
chief purveyor of extracts from Roose-

velt and tbe most r.ealous exploiter of
tbe conspiracy and blackmail charge
against tbe President and Mr. Cortel-yoo- .

On the I.rth of March, 1904, the
Worhl said editorially:

"Politically, tbe effect of the (mer-
ger) decision ran hardly be exaggerat-
ed.

It will greatly strengthen Presi-
dent Roosevelt as a candidate. People
will love bim for the enemies be has
made. Mr. Cleveland lost popularity
among the Democratic masses by not
enforcing this law., Mr. Roosevelt will
gain by enforcing it. 1

"It cannot now be si, id that the
Republican party is owned by tbe
trusts. It cannot now be ssid that Mr.
Roosevelt is controlled by tbem. His
prospects of were not small
before; they are brighter today, and,
barring some act of imnetnous unwis-
dom on his tart before November,
brighter they wiU remain."

The World took some pains to cut
itself off from resort to tbe contention
that the selection of Mr. Cortelyou for
chairman was an "act of impetuous un-
wisdom." On May 21, 1004, Editor
Pulitzer's newspaper editorially re-

marked: J
;

"Objection has been made to the elec- -

with tbe progressive Republican party,
shows that the mort-bac- k notions so
ably lefeaded by the PytUnJ Journal

M.are rast tosrng groun a. t, ne
man will readily see that two and two

make four, whether tbe Sultan of Jolo
gives his assent or net. ;

A3XD MISSOUEI1 ; -

It baa been the prediction ' of the
Statesman since the 'nomination of
Parker that Roosevelt would carry ev-

ery Northern state, aadWas. prophecy
baa been fnlfUledsnwrelOf those
states which literally 4 bTtoiig to the
"solid South,'' Maryland Delaware
and Missouri appear to bare joined tbe
party of progress and expansion, but
the greatest surprise is the stand of
Missouri, from which nothing was ex-

pected. '

But Missouri is greatest state in A

varied resources' and population west of
the Mississippi river, and there is no
aspect of the situation, aside from the
very narrowest view of partisan poli-

tics and a blind adherence to be "race
issue," that should hold Missouri, to
the crawfish policies of modern De-

mocracy.
Missouri has manv of the most intel-

ligent and hard working Republicans
to be found anywhere in the United
States, and it appears they have final-

ly succeeded in showing their political
opponents the error of their ways. The
Globe-Democr- is ' entitled to great
e red it for its persistent fight in the
(ace of what seemed to be a hopeless
eon test.

BRED IN THE BONE.

The two statements given out to the
people yesterday, one by Mr. Bryan and
the other by Judge Parker, serve to il
lustrate to the full tbe underlying
reasons which have again brought dis
aster to their party at tbe bands of
an intelligent people. Anl this is
shown, not in the excuse they offer for
their defeat, but in their propositions
as to what is necessary for future sue
cess.

The very measures they propose as a
basis forparty success will keep tbe
Democratic party in the. dust for gen

erations to come, and longer.
For instance, what eonld be more

blindly stupid and indifferent to every
sign of tbe times than tp say, as Judge
Parker did, that the people must be
made to understand tbe vieiousneas of
tbe tariff laws which are now robbing
the people in every direction f

Defeat teaches bim nothing any
more than it does Bryan or any other
Democrat wbo is burdened with that
species of misfortune .imposed upon
bim by the freakish pranks of unavoid-
able heredity. The bull, even, which
stood on the track and dared the loco
motive to came on; after tbe encounter
was over, "laid down", but the Dem
ocratie leader, who must have a job,
still insists upon the musty theory that
"the tariff is robbery".

Upon what hypothesis does a man
like Bryan or Parker proceed when he
assumes that the common citizen
doesn't know whether he is Wing "rob-
bed" as welt as tbe peddler of the in-

formation f It might be a somewhat
difficult question to decide in advance
whether a law might have a certain ef-

fect, but after it has been in operation
eight years, and the system at inter-
vals for a century, tbe, man in the
foothills or on tbe farm can, and' does
know, all about its effects, without
being subjected to all the forms of
outside iofoimation forcibly injected.

. How can Mr. Bryan in his office at
Lincoln, or Judge Parker at Esopua, in
his library, pretend to know more about
tbe operation the Dingley law oa tbe
farmer than do the farmers of Illinois,
for instance, who vote campaign after
campaign overwhelmingly for its- - re-

tention f Would tbe farmers and wage-earner- s

of Minnesota vote by more than
100,000 majority in favor of a system
of robbery that baa been robbing theml
for eight years-r-jus- t to please a few
Republican leaders f

But it is not a question for Repub
lican concern merely one of passing
surprise that a few Democratic leaders
have the effrontery to inform tbe peo-

ple who themselves have eaused the
wrack, that tbey are a d , half-mature- d

aggregation of wandering jack-

asses, without sense enough to com in
out of the wet.

This is tbe plain meaning of the, two
statements of Bryan and Parker..

WITH INTEREST DO WE WATCH
FOB THE NEW PABTT.

Already ft is given out that Bryan,
Hearst and Watson will meet in New
York within less than a week and take
the preliminary steps toward organizing
a new party. But precisely what
does anybody wsst a new party for f
What use can Cleveland, llill, Watter-son- ,

and that class of Jeffersoajaa
Democrats have for a new party f

If Parker, whose nomination j. was
heralded by them aad their large fol-
lowing as a special dispensation from
on High ia the iaterest of a revived,
sane and aafe Democracy, was snowed
entirely out of sight by an avalanche
of Votes by Intelligent and free men,
where ia the necessity of spending hard-earne- d

campaign funds oa a new or-

ganization t Who demands it, save a
fw leaders who are in .politics as a
permanent professioaf f t

4
And what will the new" organization

be eaJIedf Certainly, not' the '"Bern- -

The crushing5 ' defeat to which the
Democratic party was aabjected yester-
day by the American people would
have been administered if any other
man than Judge Parker had beea its
candidate, for again daring a period ct
ei?ht years the policies of the Republi-
can party have' been tried and found to
yield the best possible results to all oar
people and to the various industries in
which they ans engaged. ' "

But weak as the Democratic party is
in its settled policy of opposition to
whatever is and i a its lack of affirm-
ative pnrposes, save in the wrong direc-
tion, it deliberately committed political
suicidv, again, we were about to say,
in its rejection of the adviee of Mr.
Bryan and the acceptance of an untried,
unknown and milk-and-wat- er candidate.
Few, even of the leading men of the
country had heard of Parker before be
waa brought out by Hill, Belmont, Shee-ha- n

and MeCaxren a quartet that has
ridden- - the life out of the poor man
since the day he was . uncomfortably
nominated. 1- - '

Judge Parkr's first diseusaion of
public queatioos at the opening of the
campaign showed him to be a man
whoe entire life had been hsvoted to
considering loth stdes of a quet:crJ
without having any idea as to when
he wonld "land" in hi final decision.
They appeared to te new to him, and
the reader oft bis productions could not
decide which! side of the question h
jnight finally embrace until reaching the
Hist sentence'

, Beaides, the Democratic party at
large, ia ,jn favor of the free coinage
.i ail-e- r :it the ratio of J t I, at- - i ia

not willing to accept a candidate in

favor of the' gold standard nor a pro-

mt nc lament o to the the same effect. Tt

it not in favor of a great many things
which Parker in one way and another
rcprvaents. He never was the candi-
date of the maanea of the Democratic
party, for they had never heard of
him. .

The forcing of a gold standard can-

didate upon the Democratic convention,
whose opinions were never given out
until after, hia nomination was secure,
was deceptive and uneandid, and, as
Bryan said afterward, was the result
of methods that were "crooked and in
defensible." The hopes of a successful
Democratic campaign were thrown
away before the adjournment of the
Ht. Ixuis convention.

HORSEBACK RIDING FOR EZEB-CZS- S

One of the prettiest aigbta aeen on the
atreeta of Salem for many a day was
that of a little miss, probably 12 years
of age, as she rode carelessly, but,
therefore, gracefully and easily down
Commercial street 'yesterday, astride a
spirited horse Mhe was the picture of
health and; the enjoyment of the exer-
cise which ,waa here, was portrayed in
her every movement and expression of
countenance.

What a pity it is that this most mag-

nificent of healthful sports for both
sexes, has been thrown into the limbo
of discarded and outworn relife. There
is an exhilaration about it and a shak-

ing up of the muscles as well as a stim-

ulant to the "red corpuscles" that
need to course the veins with more or
leas increased velocity, that is seldom
found elsewhere. '

Why cannot the young imn and wo-

men of Katem organize a club and take
lsons in horseback riding regularly!
It ia one of the popular paatimea of
pant generationa that has been unfor-
tunately, superceded by the more leis-

urely and listless one of buggy riding,
or the still more indolent one of speed-
ing across country in the elegant ap-

pointments of an upholstered automo-bile- .

A paatlme that is undertaken for the
benefit of the health should involve
some physical effort. Tt should in a
measure produce bodily wearineaa, but,
while a ride in an automobile is an
extremely pleasant experience, it ia the
very essence of languid vase Aside
from the fresh air one receive there
is no benefit can be claimed for It as
an aid to the human system. Riding
in an natomobile with cushions all
around that fairly envelop yon, is aa
near like being "carried to the skies
on flowery beds of ease" as can be
Imagined, especially if you should be
killed in the wree..

But for an experience that is health-givin- g,

exciting, conducive to graceful
earriagey useful, and which sufficiently
taxes the system to give a good circula-
tion and produce hunger, nothing snr-paaae- a

horseback riding.
And there should be more of it. There

are several little girls in Salem "who
are fond of this splendid form of ex-

ercise but few of them venture ou the
business streets. Why cannot more of
them take 'it up, and many of the old
girisif there te such aa w'ellf

WHAT NEXT?

'Nothing eould be more natural than
that even tbe Republican should be in-

terested in the character of the next
important move made by the Democrat-
ic party, ia its effort to get possession
of the government. 1

It is common expression thai there
musta of necessity,

' be two parties in
the United State. Perhaps it ie,
if so, it b for the reason that that
class of our people who toe. aid 'rather
be different than right.' , must have
some plae to go w h ere thI r " di f fer-ac-e''

can ; tj publicly, txpressei.
When the condition of s country is as

BCB8CRIFTJOS KATC8. -

"iiijw ra ertranea ......... $IM
ris inoalui, io ad ranee.. ....... M
1 are months, in advance. ...... .......... .2
OMfMr, en tin.. 1.24

TIM Ststesmsc bu been established nr se!y
f ,'tT-tw- o years, and tt baa aojne abacribwra who
bar received It nearly ihU loot, and many
who bar read It for a ffrraton. gome tn
the object to bann toe paper discontinued
at t&e Umi of aspiration of ibeir aubaenptlona.
tor thm fcuwll ol theae. and for otber ixaaona
re hare oooel aJed te4looalina aab crlpUvo

Only when n.rtised to do ao. a" paraoni pajriue
arbcn stbscrtbng, or psytof J ad tfines will
bar the benefit of lb dollar rale. Knt if tney
(Sonot pay lr al moniha, tbe rate will he $1.23

year. Hereafter we WiU aeud tb paper to all
rw pona!ble peraona wbo oi1 . tt. tDouh tBey
may not enod the money, with the nBieratand-ln- g

tbanbey are to pa; 11.25 a year.ta eaj they
let ibe jabecriptlon account mu urtr to
month. In order that there may be do mfmia
Oersunlinr. we will keep thia notice utlin
at this place la the paper.

CIRCULATION (SWORN) OVER 400G

- .Vr TT'
Tli shouting is over.

Even the hop are inclined to dane.
over the returns.

... ..... . ..

you will perhaps nave noti iiiai
the country stands pat, all ri-gh- all
right.

Hot where has William Jennings
been during the past wcekl Was hi
airship disabled in an unexpeetd
gust daring the last end of tbo whirl-

wind campaign? ..

Bryan says "Parker gffw in populari-
ty as the. campaign progressed." --Wei
where under heaven then would hi po
sition have b-e- n in the electoral college
If the election baa li-e- n hld immediate-
ly after the St. Louie convention. Nit.

Parker says be deeply regretted leav-
ing the bench "in the fic of urer- -

whelming defeat", Hut be didn't leave
the Wnch with that prospect in view.
He jtibiliantly declared, at that time
that victory wss rertain to perch upon
the annotated banners of a "

party, or words to that effect.

iBince Booaerelt'a vote in Marion
county ia approximately 700 more than
that of Hermann in June and Parker 'a
700 leas than .that of Veateh, It looks
very much a though 700 Marion county
Democrats voted outright for Rooae-vel- t,

and upon which evidence of polit-
ical independence, love of country and
disposition to know a good1 thing when
they see it, the Btateama'n, in the nam
of their Republican fellow citizens, ex-

tendi sincere congratulations. , .

For its Democratic readers and
friends the Htateaman has none hat the
kindliest feelings and has no desire,
whatever, to make the situation harder
to bear than the circumstances appear
to tnakw iieceasary. The Democrats are
accepting ' the - Tp suits of the election
with the grcateat good humor, and
wr mrl 1 1 umrtr tntrittior fnr tiiA Itnnrnv.
rnent of the country and the betterment
Of mankind. Political difTerencea do
not count in tbco matters, anyway.

While the Htatesnian bad Us reastrhs
for opKMiing prohibition in tb recent
campaign, not regarding, it a practical
way to control the evjla of the liquor
traffic, it has no tight to make against
the churches of Kalom or its ministers,
all of whom are doing a grand work in
the uplifting of th human family. All
their efforts are intended for the best,
and we have seen no lack of "general
in,tclligenii in any of thetn. We differ
on some things but will work together
aa best we may for the general good,
flod bless the ministers, say we.

If ever the Democratic party need-

ed a Moses, it i today, and Hry-t- i

will naturally fill the position. :(

1emjorary masquerading n Aaron
was more satisfactory to the rauk end
file of the party than it warn o !.m.
The Democratic party throi!gh'at is

thriighly Iiryanizd and he will naturally

liecnie its nly nnd tinc.mlb'ng-e- d

leader in the great work of its ,"

its rescue from t'lpve-lan- d,

Hill, Patterson, et al, and vvery
time it goes through the process t,t '

its blood will Wc.nne
thrnaer.

Dark Hair
44ffWMA A .1 . . ...

a hi aica Ajrer i ttair vigorrr Jr.eu wany years, and al-
though I am past eighty yeara of
!!,aTe,.,..ll"r BOt ry hair In
faf bead."

Ceo; Ycllotf, Tovaon, M4.

Yc mcan that rich,
dark color your hair used
to have. If it's gray now,
no matter; for Aycr's
Mair Vigor always re-
stores color to gray heir.

Sometimes it makes the
hair grow very heavy andlong ; and it stops falling
of the hair, too.

' fU a sattla. Atf enrabto.

' . and rtt tim HmTZ H

t ion of George B. Cortelvou for the
chairmanship of the Republican Nation-
al Coimn it tee on the ground that he is
too eonscientous and high-minde- d a
gentleman to perform some of the dub-
ious duties of the office. The objection
seems to be well founded.'

The Brooklvn Eagle, another vigor-
ous exploiter of the "conspiracy "and
blackmail, said, on the 17th of last
May: ' .

"He-ha- s ma. he an effective cabinet of-
ficer. He will make an honorable and
useful chairman oi tbe Republican Na-
tional Committee. Kbould Mr. Cortel-
you take the place the Democrats will
be very fortunate if they can find for
their- - national committee as capable,
honorable, decent, industrious, and
shrewd a politician to handle their in
terests in their own campaign."

LA3T SUMMER'S 'WORK- -
(ssssaapsaaw-s- s.

Pern-cnen- t Cures Performed by Dr.
Darrin Now at Hotel Gall.

Dallas (Oregon) Itemizer.
Among the many eass treated by

Dr. Darrin, and prssentad to us for
puRiitaticn, we select ine roiiowin
which speaks Volumes for the doctor's
skill and tLe permanency of his cures.
Mrs. Ross and Mr. Darby are well
known in Marion county,

Mr. Darby Cured of Catarrh.
Salerp, Or., June 19, 1903. Dr. Dar-

rin: For eight years I have Wen af-
flicted with catarrh in tbe head and
throat, causing bleeding of the nose.
Your treatment by clcctricit and med-
icine cured me completely. I will say
tbat for the small amount you charged
me, I would not endure the catarrh for
one day though it cost me ten times the
amount I gave you to cure me. I offer
you these few lines of testimony with
my own free will. (!. W. DAK BY.

Mrs. Boss' Good Luck.
Salem, Or., June 15, 19i3 To the

Editor Dear Kir: I am proud to wit-
ness to the public tbe skill of Dr. Dar-
rin as a physician. Nearly two years
ago 1 preented myself to him a misera-
ble diseased physical wreck, liody and
mind, never having a thought of seeing
a well day again, but hoping to receive
from him some temporary relief;"- - One
year ngo'ltdid not dare take a mouthful
of solid food into my stomach.
on soup 'an. 1 cocoa on account of my in-

tense suffering apparently afflicted
with an Brute and incurable disease of
the stomach. 1 took the treatment of
Dr.;larrin three months and have since
been able to sit down to any kind of
food, and relish it to my satisfaction,
neWr bearing., any evil results. My
afflictions were ehrooie dyspepsia con
stipation, liver and kidney complaints,
pains in the heart and lungs and dis-

eases peculiar to my sex. Now life in
a pleasure, I am a stranger to pain of
any'form. Have not hud such health
in twenty years. 1 feel liftel into a
new world and enjoy all things on
account of feeling well again. Pub-
lish this, that others may be benefited.
Refer your readers to me at Salem, Ore-
gon. Very Respectfully,

MRS. BKULAII It. ROSS.

Dr. Darrin Place of Business.
Jr. Darrin ia located at the Hotel

flair, until December 4th, and will jive
free examination to all. 10 to-- 5 or 7 to
8 daily. The poor free and those able
to pay at the rate of 5 a week 'or in
that proportion of tim.1 the case may
require. All curable chronic ditesses
of men and women a specialty. Eyes
tended free and glasses fited at reaona- -

b prices.
t

TAKES HIS OWN LIFE.
Spokane Sanitary Inspector Commits

1 Suicide Without Apparent Cans
Doublo-Barrele-d PlstoL

SPOKANE, Nov. 10.-J- ohn W. Oould,
sanitary inspector of tbe city, commit-
ted sr.icide tonight with a double-barrelle- d

pistol, a memento of the Civil
war. No reason has been assigned for
the deed. As far as is known he had
nonbusiness or domestic troubles, and
was cheerful today. He was aged CI
years. The widow survives. A party
of 'visitors raited at tbe bouse this ev-
ening and after they left his wife lay
down oa the sofa. Walkin- - to the cen-
ter of the room Gould deliberately plac-
ed the revolver at bis head and fired.

Diphtheria relieved In twenty min-
utes. Almost miraculous. Dr. Thomas'
Ecleelrie Oil. At any drug store.

i FIRE NATIONAL SALUTES.

Boyal Honors to Be Shown Body of
lte president Eruger,

PRETORIA, Nov. 10. The Dutch
newspaper, London . Volk, announces
tbat Krng EJward, through the local
authorities, bas expressed bis desire
tbat Royal salutes be fired on' the ar-
rival of the late President Kroner's
body at Capetown aad Pretoria, and
that minute guns be fired dorisg the
procession to the grave.

mm H.lta vcnfc psfcjfcf- l- CI VifOVt)S

MAJORITY FOB ROOSEVELT IN
OREGON TWICE AS LARGE

AS EVEB BEFORE

Webfoct Residents Enow a Good Thing
When Tbey See It and Carry State by
30,000 Plurality The Returns Are

IORTI.AD, Nov. 0, 2 a. m.-- The

jf)regoniah estimates from the complete
and incompbte'returiis nt bland 'that'
Koovevelt carried Oregon by 4itH'2.

Portland, ..Nov. 5 2 a. rn. Return
from 'S3 precincts in twenty two coun-
ties m Oregon, outside of Multnomah
county, give lioosevelt 24.934; Parker,
H.12G; Watson, 271; scattering, 2,f99,
These counties entire, in J9ts gave Mc--
Kinlf v 30,757; Bryan 24,004.

V-- . , ; ....

In Multnomah. -

; Portland, Nov. 9, 2 a. m. Returns
from .eighty one precincts in Mult bo-nia- h

county, out of a total of eighty-thre- e

precincts, give Roosevelt 13,54;
Parker. 2-.-

10: scattering. 2.421. For
prohibition 4,5t$4; against.-- prohibition,
12,273. Two missing -- preritirta eonnot
!? obtainetl. tonight. In 1U00 the
county gave McKiuley 9,'MH; Brynn
4,436. r

PORTLAND, Nov. 9, 1 :30 a. m.-Ile- turna

frorn seventy-fou- r precincts in
Multnomah county, Oregon, out of it
total of eight preeincta,; give
KKseveIt 14.20H; Parker.2,444; Wat-ao-

74; scattering, 29,41 . . For prohi-
bition, 4,522;. -- agarnst prohibition, 12,-C(M- I.

,

ItRTri.AND, Nov. 8. The Oregoniaa
SI CI r 4 ! I e M .. I. ,.,,m. mm. Ill I LJwv n "s m sj'raaars is m n y n ii K1 e7
velt lH;tH-rvi(-lo,Ot- and 12,000 pluraUty
and that tlie' stafe wiit go Keublicnn
by 30.IHH), slmost twice the majority
given to any President ben-tofor-

Portland; K. Returns from
eighty-si- x precincts in fiften counties
in Oregon outside of Multnomah count r
pive Ho)gevelt 7454, Parker 2423 Wat-
son, 123, seatterin" 4f2. The same pre
cincts gave AIcMnley tS7, Bryan 4450.

1111 V '
Portland, ; Nov, k. Returns from

twenty.preeincts in six counties in trre- -

iMB outside of Multnomah count v give
Roosevelt 1274; Parker, 413; .Watson,
12; scattering, 14j. The Same irecincts
in 19(X gave McKinley 1163; Bryan
n

Many Changes in Precincts.
Portland, - Nov. ' 8. Returns from

twenty-on- e precinct- - jn Multnomah
county, Oregot , out o. a total of eighty.
three precincts, give Roosevelt 3SIH3;
larker, 481; Watson. 1; sentU-rinjj- .

38i . Owing to many changes in ward
liniifiiln,!.. . :. A u ....I. - '

I .1QIWI ,.....u.. r. w I 111 Ifl
the comparative vote for President i

of no value. In 1900 Multnomah coun-
ty gave McKinley 9948; Bryan, 4436.

Portland, Nov. ' 8. Returns from
fifty-fiv- e jirecincta in Multnomah coun-tv- ,

Oregon, out of a total of 83 pre
cincta, give Roinrevelt V318; Parker,
1523. "

Portland, Nov. 8 Returna from
1(53 precincts in four counties in Ore-
gon outside of Multnomah countv give
Roosevelt 1(1,994; Parker, 5243; Watson,
173: scattering, 2070. These counties,
entire, -- in 1900 gave McKinley 31,03;
Bryan, 24,109.
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WU1 You Sleep Well
Tbnightf Not if you have a cough that
begins to torment you as sooil as ymi
lie down,- - You can conquer the couh
with Allen's Lung Balsam, which will
relieve the pain in the chest, the irrita-
tion in the throat and the bard breath-lag- .

Hinee-- it contains no opium, thia
remedy may be given freely to chil-

dren, and to the most delicate adult.

ORDERED DEPORTED.
BELLI NO IIA M, Nov. 10.-Cb- ar.es

Davidson arrested in September and sua- -

rwt- fif having IAAn imi.liji.lfrl in tbe
("anadiaa l'acific train robbery near
Mission Junction was today ordered de-

ported to Canada br a special court of
inquiry under the. United States Imm-
igration laws.' The fonrt held that Dav-
idson an alien .bad not passed tbe re-

quired inspection on entering tbe Un-
ited States. He bas be-- n in jail
here two months.

' Doeiu't Respect Old Aga.
: It's, shaviefal when youth fails to

show prorer raect for old age, but
iust the, contrary in the case of Df;
King 'a New Life Pills. They cut eu
maladies no matter how severe and '
respective of old nge. Dyspepsia, jaoa-lice- ',

fever, constipation all yreld to this
perfect pill. 25, at l J. Fry's drug
store. '

LOCX ROOt. UtVTT VS.

EVERYTHING t!ut Is duns-ln-,
purifying, and t bcaotifyino

for the Skin, Scalp. Hair, and
Hands of Infants and Children
CUTICURA Soap, ; assisted by
CUTICURA Ointment, the great
Skin Cure, wiU surely do. No
person need vo forth into the
world tortured and dxsfinured try
inherited humors of the Skin,
Scalp, and Blood if CUTICURA
REMEDIES have been used in
chilihood.

Sat4 tkreaout Om world. CaHeara Soap, Otwt-aw- ia,

Mr Hmohrn. . ta forai of CIwmIw CoaW
Mil, . p rial of ao). LMuOt Loaaon, W Ctw-ko-

. i IRMltUrui! Baatoa.UfCaiasbafotr Vrnt a ClMtn. Cor, SoU Propmr So4 for "How ta rStrlty. end BatlrrAs Skia, Scale, Hair, aee Uaatfa oVialaau aad Cbbdna.

naaltf ntaaavAwa. i ee ' aa 11 ' aw. .lanaj uvbi j vaiiviar, v j a si an it -

ments add relations with every braneb
of business, as that which character-
izes the United States today, there it
no rational reason for a change, and
therefore, none for an opposition party,
save in the role of objector.

In this respect, it is freely admitted
that the Democratic party, or any pure-
ly opposition organizitlon has its uses,
but they do not reach that state where
it is needed to take charge of govern-
mental affairs. T

As a critic, the Democratic party is a
most indcspensible feature of our . po-

litical. li?e and has on many occasions
done the Republican party an appre-
ciated service, but its useful functions
afop at that point. Twelve years' ago
the country made the mistake of taking
it seriously, and it continued to take it
seriously for four years.

Its next move, as it gathers the
remains together, will be watcbdd
with undisguised interest by those
who always admire its pluck
and marvel at its inexplainable
inconsistencies, as it manfully struggle'
for a continued existence.

SCISSORS I

With a persistency that would be
perfectly admirable in a good cause, th
Portland Journal declares that though
the undoubte.1 prosperity that has pre-
vailed in the United Ktate for 'eight
years has assured the tremendous Re-

publican victory of Tuesday, yet "tbe
Republican party had no more to do
with it than the Kultan of Jolo."

Then what ha done it f We have the
same people, the same resources, the
same appetites for food and desire for
manufactured products, the same am-

bitions an l likes and dUlikes, that we
had from 'f3 to '07. And it will be
renumbered that the collapse came at
nce tlpon tbe announcement that an

industrial policy fpproximnting - free
trade had won in the November elec-
tion in 182. The Democratic cam-
paign was waged upon the propoaition
that "prices were to high", and the
way to reduce them was to remove the
"rpbber tariff" in order that foreign
made goods might come in competition.

(And we respectfull ask tbe Journ
al to deny this etatement.) .

The result was that the predictions
of every Republican speaker and' trews,
paper in the United (Hates durin; the
campaign as to what would follow a
Democratic victory were immediately
fulfilled. And renewed confidence, to-
gether with the resumption of activi-
ties in every possible branch of busi-

ness, ' was felt at once upon tbe elec-

tion of McKinley, aad baa been contin-
ued to thia day.

The fatal ingredient in the composi-
tion of the mental temperament 'which
makes a man a Democrat, is that, hi
spite of what be sees, experiences, feels,
is told, anl baa beaten into hia percep-
tion by bia everyday surroundings, he
wT with an indefinable stubbornness,
deny It all and, while shouting frantic-
ally for tbe"time honored principles
of the Democratic party", will insist
that whatever he seei of good that baa
come while bia party is out of power,
has not come, aad is an optical . illus-
ion . ' I r r .. r- -

And etk tb facthat nearly all the

to tlccOtia fctt 25 ytard. Averts Ariud 2 over Osa ai a Kdf tHTIsa
ts?r3i PJAli toycu? . K Cure, f.'a Pay. SCs.
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